Public campaign programme targeted at residents of HDB heartlands
- MOH’s public campaign programme is an initiative to raise awareness on the benefits of a healthier eating and living in Singapore, and to encourage healthy eating and healthy behaviour.
- The programme aims to promote a community of people who lead a healthy lifestyle through a series of healthy cooking and physical activity sessions.

Inclusion of the risk-taking minority and elite groups
- The programme also targets the risk-taking minority and elite groups who may adopt motivational interviewing as an approach to influence positive behavior.
- It will also provide training and support to Moh’s community health workers to deliver motivational interviewing in different settings.
- The programme is being implemented in collaboration with the Ministry of Education (MOE) and the National Council for Social Services (NCSS).

EQUIPMENT
- The programme will involve the use of lancets and test strips - for diabetics who are on insulin, to help with the cost of disease management.
- MOH is working with National Council of Social Services to list health-related consumables – namely, lancets and test strips.
- MOH will develop a care team education framework to equip professionals and lay volunteers with essential skills to empower their patients.

Supportive Environment
- MOH has introduced incentives aimed at the general population to encourage them to adopt healthier behaviors.
- HPB has a loyalty programme where HealthPoints earned from participation in various programmes can be redeemed for transport vouchers such as Transitlink to top up the participant’s travel card.
- HPB’s programmes on healthy living can be redeemed for travel by HPB has introduced incentives aimed at the general population to encourage them to adopt healthier behaviors.

Incentives
- Incentives would be awarded to individuals to encourage physical activity.
- Incentives could include participation in local sport activities, which could be used as input to the introduction of the disease management services.
- MOH will develop a care team education framework to equip professionals and lay volunteers with essential skills to empower their patients.

EMPHASIS ON ENERGY
- Communication-focused Diabetic Care Clinic - an approach that may adopt motivational interviewing as an approach to influence positive behavior.
- It will also provide training and support to Moh’s community health workers to deliver motivational interviewing in different settings.

Supportive Environment
- MOH will develop a care team education framework to equip professionals and lay volunteers with essential skills to empower their patients.
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PEER AND COMMUNITY SUPPORT
- MOH will be developing a care team education framework to equip professionals and lay volunteers with essential skills to empower their patients.
- MOH will be developing a care team education framework to equip professionals and lay volunteers with essential skills to empower their patients.
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Medical Care and Outcomes
- MOH will be developing a care team education framework to equip professionals and lay volunteers with essential skills to empower their patients.
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Adoption of a Patient’s Outcome funding model
- MOH will be developing a care team education framework to equip professionals and lay volunteers with essential skills to empower their patients.
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